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Scott Chipokas, a i;eo ior at the Uni• 
versltyof Mlcblgan, lstbewin■erol 
1beJ98l lowaAma1eurGolferofthe 
Vear awa rd. 

SPORTS 
Chipokas' frustration ends with Iowa golf award 
Hy RICK BROWN 
R ... , .... S .. IIWrllff 

Scott Chipokas fint made a name 
for himself on Iowa's amatC'ur golf 
scene in 1984. 

Leading the Fort Dodge Amateur 
beading into the flnal round . many 
expected tile 18-year-old from Cedar 
Rapids to buckle under pressure. He 
didn't 

Chipokas fought off challenges 
from well-known players such as 
Greg Tebbuit, Ivan Miller and Dana 
Kain to win the championshlp. Now, 
three years later. Chipokas ts one of 
thosewe!l-knownplayen 

Cbipokas is honored today u 
lowa'sAmateuroftheYearfor 1987. 
The st.ate's mostprestigiousamateur 
golf honor is announced ann ually on 
Chris tmas Day by the Iowa Golf 
Association. This is Chlpok.as' fourth 
straight appearance In the season• 
ending top 20 list, but by far his best 
showing. He had llth•placefinishes 

(First of twoorticles) 

1n !984 and 1986anda 12th·placef1n• 
ishln\98fl 

ThoughtheUniven;it)·o!Michigan 
senior rules Iowa's golf rOOllt for his 
acC1J mplishments, Chipokas actually 
hadaveryfrustrating summer. lle 
finished runner•upthreetimesand 
placed th ird twice. 

Setond At IOVl'I Masters 
His first runner.up finish came at 

the Iowa Masters in Ames. Though his 
54-hole score 01215 would ha\·e tied 
fo r the title or been good enough to 
win in three of the previous four 
)"ears, it was no better than 12 shots 
behind Kain's record assault. Kain 's 
total , 13 shots under par over one of 
the state's most demanding courses, 
wastwoshotsbetterthanlheprevi-

ous record set by Dave Rummells or 
WestRranchandJeffSmith ofOska
loosainthel98lchamp!onship 

"Da na wu incredible that day," 
Chil)Okas said. " I think PGA Tour 
players would have been hard• 
pres..11edtobeathim" 

Chipokas' next bout with frustra 
tion came in the Iowa Amateur at the 
Lake Panorama course near Panora. 
He birdied four straight holes on lhe 
front nine during the final round and 
made the turn in JI. Birdies on the 
12th and 13th holes got him within 
two shots of leader and eventual 
111·inner Doug Dunakey of Waterloo. 
But Chipokas hit a b.a11 out of bounds 
on the final hole and had to settle for 
acompctitivecourse-record67anda 
second-place finish. 

•·t thought a 68 might be good 
enough, but Doug 1•>'as too tough to 
catch,"Ch!pokassaid 

At the Northwest Amateur in Spen
cer, Chipokas nearly won in dramatic 
fashionllissecondshotonthepar-4 
18th hole on the final round. with a 
1and _wedge , nicked the right side of 
the pm and came to rest 3 feet past 
lhe hole. But Chipokas missed the 
putt, then Waverly"s Perry Busse 
made a 25-foot birtHe putt to win b)' 
twoshots 

lnhisthreerunner•upfinishes,Ch1• 
pokas averaged 70 7 shots in the 13 
roun<ll. "I've got to keep plugging 
away,lguess,··Scottsaid 

Chipokas' year was also high• 
!Jghtedby th1rd•place lmishesat the 
Riverboat Days Amateur In Clinton 
and tlie Tournament of Champions in 
Atlantic, a tournament he won ID 
1985. 

The captain of Michigan 's golf 
team, Chlpokas did rnanage one vic
tory last season. He captured the 

Kepler Intercollegiate crown last 
spnng at Ohio State He also finished 
18thintheBigTenchampionshlps 

Reilly Runner•up 

Another Big Ten golfer Iowas 
Steve Reilly of Dubuque, was a run 
ner-upt0Ch1pokasmtheraceforthe 
award 

Reilly had lour top 10 fimslles la5t 
summer. Including a playoff loss to 
Bettendorf pro Kevin DeNike 10 the 
Iowa Open at Lake Panorama . He 
alsot1ed for third at the Northwest 
Ama Leur, shot a course,record 66 
11·hilcfinlshingfifth in lhelowaMas
tcrsandl1edforflfthinlhelowaAm 
ateur 

Brothers Chris and Gregg Winkel 
of Algona finished third and fourth 

CIIIPOKAS 
P!ease turn to Page JS 

ISU coach beats 
assistant in race 

Players pay 
for getting on 
Fry's nerves to top tennis rating 
Mott says Iowa coach 
decided to lay down la" 8)' SCOTT HA NOVER 

AttloNrSt•~Wo11-" 
In the on-court tennis battle 

bet11·een coach and assistant coach, 
thecoachwon. 

Jay Louderback, the second-year 
head coach of tbe Iowa State tennis 
teams, edged former assistant Tim 
Wi~er of Johnston for the 1987 No. I 
men·sopenstatesinglesranking. 

The pair only met once. ln the 
championship match of the Hawkeye 

Injured Slaney 
will miss 1988 
indoor season 

NEW YORK, N.Y (AP} - Oft
injured Mary Decker Slaney, the 
nation's top woman's middle-distance 
runner, will skip the 1988 indoor 
track season because of an injured 
rightca\£,hercoochsaidThursday. 

Luiz de Oli\'eira said Slaney, who 
has not competed s ince Feb. 28, 
would "take off the next l5 days . 
and see how she reacts to the injury." 

He said, however, that the injur)' 
did not appear serious. But with the 
Olympics coming up next year, de 
Ollveira said it was not worth the risk 
Ofgreater injurytocompeteindoors 

Slaney. the American outdoor re
cord•holder at ail distances between 
1:100 meters and 10,000 meters, had 
planned to compete In three indoor 
meets - the Pacific Northl\'est Bell 
Indoor Garnes at Portland, Ore., 
Jan, 23, the Panasonic Millrose 
Games at New York, N.Y.. Feb. 5: and 
the Vit.ilis·U.S. Olympic lnv1tational 
.it East Rutherford, N.J., Feb. 13. 

"Winning an Olympic gold medal ls 
now lhe major goal in my career." 
$Janey was quoted as saying by 
Advantage International, her man· 
agement firm. " I don't want to risk 
any more injuries by racing indoors." 

He r adviser and former coach, 
Dick Brown, told the firm: ''Due lo 
the hard, wooden surlace and tight 
turns used for the indoor season. mid· 
dle distance runners are more sus• 
ceptibletoinjury. Mary doesn't need 
to take lhose unnecessary types of 
risksinsuchan importantyear." 

The troublesome calf is the same 
that Slaney Injured during the 1985 
tJ.S. Olympicln\'itational-thelast 
11me she competed indoors 

She missed the entire 19117outdoor 
season because of surgery on her 
rightAchilles'tendon. 

De Oliveira called Slaney's latest 
setback '·a nagging injury." 

"It doesn't enable her to do the 
strong workoulS she needs to do to be 
ready for the indoor season,·· he said. 

Mary Dttker Slaney 
A1m111pforOl1,1mp1cs 

Maury White is on vaca1w11. 

Open in June, with Louderback win
ning, 7•5, 4-6,6-3 

Louderb.ack also won the Waterloo, 
Mississippi Valley and Midlands 
opens, plus the 30-and•over division 
oftheMissouriValleyOpen'ssection
alsatRacquet ClubWest. 

Wiser, a Cyclone assistant tlie past 
threeyears,said:"Wehadachanceto 
practice quite a bit during the !team ) 
season. The thing that made Jay 
better than most people that played 
th is summer was his match experi• 
ence. He's been ln a lot of tough 
matches. 

"He has a big serve, and a really 
aggressive volley game. He's one of 
the best serve rs in the state. There 
are people that can serve as well as 
he does, but he seems to win all the 
bigpoinls." 

Louderback., who lost only three 
sets last sommer, twice played his 
No. 1 player, Glenn Wilson, winning 
in the semifinals at Waterloo and 
Midlands 

Louderback said to go undefeated 
10 Iowa was "definitely a surprise. 
There's some good players and the 
Midlands and Dubuque!Mississippi 
Valley] had good tournaments. l was 
just luckyenought.owinbolh. ldidn 't 
think I'd go a whole summer without 
losing." 

Louderb.ack, 33, played collegiate
ly at Wichita State and coached the 
women'steamthe reforsevenyears. 
He was top•ranked in Kansa~ for 
eight years and been rated in the top 
four In the live-state Missouri Valley 
district for several years before cut• 
tingb.ackonhisschedule. 

His biggest goals for 1988 are ror 
the Cyclones. "The teams are really 
fighting and may be a year away 
from getting into the top four in Big 
Eight,'' he said. "The Big Eight's so 
tough, butitwouldhelpusalotpres• 
t1ge-wiseandinrecnlting." 

Wiser had two No. I doubles rank· 
lngs, with Scott Cawley of Des Moines 
in men's and Rachel McClelland of, 
Ankeny in mixed. 

Wiser , No. 2 in 1986, will become 
head professional al Shadow Moun
tain Racquet Club in Tulsa, Okla., at 
the end of this year. He had been an 
assistant pro at Racquet Club West 
for several months and head profes• 
slonal at Hyperion Fleld Club the last 
three summers, 

DOMINANT DOUBLES. Eight of 
the ten top•ranked doubles teams tiad 
players from the Des Moines area, in
cluding seven all•Des Moines duos. 

FEW WOMEN. Only two women 
were ranked in open singles. Nada 
Diab of Rock Island, ill., was the 
winner; Tonya Tappa of Bettendorf 
was runner-up. 

The biggest women 's open draw of 
the year was 14 at the Quad States 

LOUDERBACK 
Please turn 10 Page 3S 

MORNING REPORT 

It's mine 
Crel,tbtoa '• Chri~ Rodgers trlt'!I 10 keep 1be ball away 
from Nevada-I.as Vegas' S11cey Cvljaoovlch Wednes-

day night. Nevada-Las Vrgu postrd a 90-59 vtc1ory In 
thech11mpionshipolt~ lleheltlo11adup. 

I-Cubs waiting for gift from Chicago 
By RANDY PETERSON 
11.,,,.,1-"lllllWrller 

It 's Christmas D-~y, and Iowa Cub 
President Ken Grandquist and Gener• 
al Manager Sam Bernabe likely 
alreadyhaveopenedtheirpresents. 

Among the things theydidn"t get, 
yet wanted, was a phone call from 
Chicago Cubs ellecutive Don Grenes-
ko, informing them of the date of the 
annual Iowa Cubs•Chicago Cubs exhi
bition. 

Bernabe said it's still too early to 
startsenou5worryingaboutwhclher 
the Chicago Cubs will come to Des 
Moines in the spring, but it's not too 
earlyforatlcastsomeconcern. 

"It was February last year when 
we got the call, so we've still got some 
time left," Bernabe said. "!feel 80· 
to-90 perccntsurclhey'll be back.~ 

The hang•up apparently is the Chi• 
cago Cubs already have in•season 
exhibition i:amesscheduledagainst 
the crosstown rival White Sox and 
against the Milwaukee Brewers. 

Also,theCubswillplayintheannu
al Hall of Fame game in Coopers
stown, N.Y., and havea preseasonex• 
hibition scheduled against the Texas 
Rangers in Oklahoma City. 

IOWACUBS 
.,. !98SlowaCllbssched11le:tS 

The exhibition annually attracts 
lhe largest crowd of the season and 
last )'ear, the club earned about 
U:1,000 on the game. II, for some rea• 
son, Chicago doesn't play an exhi~\
tion game in Des Moines . they will 
paythcl-CubsSI0,000 . 

NEW FORMAT. This is the first 
seasonoftheAmericanAssoc1ation 
and International League joining 
forcesinwhatisbeingcalledanAlli • 
anceo/Triple-ABaseball. 

Under the new format , the two 
leagues will be divided into four divi
sions Divisional winners will meet in 
abest-0f.fiveserie!'todetermlnewho 

arc Pawtucket (Boston ), Richmond 
(Atlanta) , Tidewater (New York 
Mets) and Maine (Philadelphia ). The 
Western Division comprises Roches• 
ter (Baltimore), Syracuse (Toronto), 
Toledo (Detroit) and Columbus (New 
York Yankees) 

The !•C ubs' 7l•game home sched· 
uleincludes20gamesagainstlnter
nat1onal League competition - from 
May19tll?8andJune13to22 

Also new this season is an all-star 
game consisting of players from each 
of the 26 triple•A teams in baseball. 
The game will feature players from 
American League affiliates against 
players from National l.eague affili · 
ates. 

The game will be played on July 13 
at Buffalo's new, 19,500-seat Pilot 
Field 

advances to a bcst-0f-seven cbampl- BIG-LEAGUE ROSTER. Fifteen 
onshipseries. who played for the Iowa Cubs last 

The !•Cubs, with new manager seasonhavebeenplacedonCbicago's 
Pete Markanin at the helm, have 40-man spring training roster They 
been placed in the American Assocla• are pitchen Ja)' Daller, Les Lancas
tion·s Western Division with Oklaho- ier, Mike Capel, Drew Hall, Carl 
ma City. Denver and Omaha The As- Hamilton, Joe Kraemer, Mike Ma!iOn 
sociation's Eastern Division and Greg Maddux; ootfielllen Rafael 
comprises Buffalo, lndianapolls, Lou· Palmeiro and Damn Jackson: catch• 
is\•illeandNashvll\e. er Damon Berryhill; and infielders 

By RON MALY 
Rttl>19rSll"W,i19r 

Starling defensive end Joe Motl 
said Thursday the reason he and 111·0 
other L'niven1ty of Iowa football 
players have been suspendt.-d for the 
Holiday Bowl game against W)'Ommg 
was somethmg relatively minor that 
gotonCnaehllayden Fry 's nerves. 

Also suspended for the Dec. 30 
gamcarest1lrtingfreesaletyDwiBht 
Sistrunk and reserve defensive line
man Paul Glonck The three didn't 11c· 

company the rest of the team to San 
Diegoth1sweek. 

"The reason I was suspended 
wasn't because of anything big," Mott 
said from his home in End1colt. N Y 
"It 11·asn't because of drugs. ~mg 
involvedinalightor havinganythmg 
todo~ithaplayeragent 

"Even though I can't say 111halit 
actually was, it was somethmg that 
Coach Fry wasn't happy about Tht 
threeofllllJUstneverlhought1twould 
havetheseconscquences " 

Mott indicated the incident hap• 
pened between the ume the regular 
season ended in late November and 
practice resumed earlier tbi~ month 

"Coach Fry just decided to lay 
down the law, and we havt' to accept 
it."' Mott s;ud "I'm shocked that I 
won 't be able to play in the Holiday 
B<lwl. and so are my parents. Tha t 
was the toughest thing - hav1nB to 
tell my parents. 

'Now I don't know if I'll even™' 
ahle to watch my teammat~ play m 
the Holiday Bol\·l on television Im 
notsurelcouldstand1t" 

The s.foot 4-inch, 23;1.poundjunior 
said he was told by Fry thath1SSUS· 
pension was for iustone game . 

"Unfortunately, the one game 1s 
our bowl game." Mott said, "lie told 
rr.e last Saturday I wouldn"1 be going 
to San Diego Now, I'm already 
looking forwarll to next season I 

SUSPENSION 
P!eosc turn w Pao, 2S 

Besides the busy extracurricular 
schcdule,there\sarulethatsays 
majorleaguebascballplayerscannot 
work for more than 21 straightda)'S 
atat!me. 

"We're still optimistic," Bernabe 
said 

The Eastern Division of the Inter-
national League and the major league ------~CU= BS= JoeMoll 
teams with whom they arc affiliated Please 111m to Pope 2S AU•Bl{I Ten honorable menfion 

.JCORNELL COACH. Cornell athle11c direc
tor Steve Miller has been named the Rams' 
head football C1Jach. As mterim head coach last 

Coach Jeff Jost scoffs. 'Tm not even su re he 
would make 1he learn," he said. "He'd only be 
on it ifhe could improve our starts.' 

Wednesday. Hermann-Juergen Krrl said au• 
thori11es also are im·eshgating Rolf Milser, 1111 

Olympic weightlifting champion. 

Ainge said "Fans don't like II when a guy's~o
mg m for a spectacular dunk and I grab him 
They want to we the dunk. But I'd grab my v.-1fe 
ifshehada lay-m" 

:~!s;;;~~1~11=:ai~-~~~~:i~:e'.;aa;~~r:i~g 
streak. Miller is in hisfourthyearasmen'shead 
basketball coach. bl.ii will resign tha1 positiQn, 
and Cornell will ronduct a natiQnal sea rch for a 
new coach and full-tune phys ed instrue1or. 

0 BOIJSLl:.DDING BFAR? Do Jackson pre• 
fers foo1ball when he"s rela;,,;ing, Willie Gault 
lean~ 1oward bob;;ledding, The Chicago Bear.; 
wide rectivertramed with 1he U.S. bobsledders 
last winter and w11nts to be on the Olympic 
team. His speed 3nd strength could he 1m·alu· 
ableut the critical stal'1 ufa race. However, U.S 

LJ PUCKISH ADS. Like all other Olympic 
programs. the US. Olympic hockey team relies 
on money from private companies. But this 
time, perhaps. the Olympic team has outdone 
itself. Jn udd11ion to selling a spot on 1heir Jer, 
seys to Dodge, the Olympic hockey players 
have sold spoce on their helmets to Budweiser. 

:l DRUG SUSPECTS. One of WeSl Genna
ny's most popu!ar a!hletes, Jurgen Hin~n. de• 
cath lon silvermedalistatthe l984LosAngeles 
Olympics, is being in\'estigated for suspected 
purchases of cocaine, a prosecutor said 

[, SUIT DHOPPW. Under a deal 10 which 
the Big Ten Conference dropped a lawsuit 
against them, ~pons agents Norby \\'al!rr,; and 
Lloyd Bloom ha\·e agreed not 10 contact ath
letes in 1hc league. Under a consent decree, the 
agents must also tum over to theconfereuce all 
onginul documen1s pertaining co their past c-on
tacts w1th athletl'll 

,AINGE-LOR DEVIL? Althe,ugh reviled in 
most NRA cme.q, Boston Celtics guard Dann)' 
Ainge enjoys his punky, pugnacioui reputation. 
"I want to make it tough on my opponent." 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? Miller Lile ts u~t 
and Anheuser-Busch is in as a TV sponsor on 
the 1988 pro bowling tour. Th11 although Mille1 
is ~ponsoring three tour stops - Miller l.ite 
Classics - in Miami, C!e,·eland and Milwau
kee As for as ABC iS CODCt'metl, however, the 
toumnments prohably 10t1!1 be railed the Miami 
Open, the Cleveland Open and the Milwnuket 
Open, The reason is simple'. Anheuser•Busc-h is 
pick mg up the approximately S \ .5 million TV 
package Miller dropped aftcrhemgassociated 
with the wm1er tour for more 1han 20 years 
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